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AbStRAct
Leeway space preservation in the mixed dentition is a well-
documented method of space management. in the man-
dibular arch it may be saved for utilisation in the correction 
of minor anterior crowding by the placement of a passive 
lower lingual arch (LLA) during the transition from the mixed 
dentition to the permanent dentition.
Keywords: Passive lower lingual arch, leeway space, ante-
rior mandibular crowding, non-extraction treatment.
IntRoductIon
Mandibular incisor crowding of approximately one to two 
mm is not uncommon during the early mixed dentition 
stage. Provided that the posterior permanent teeth erupt in 
a favourable sequence, this incisor liability is viewed as nor-
mal and usually resolves spontaneously.1 Should the incisor 
crowding be greater than two mm, however, it is unlikely that 
it will self-correct, may well become a feature of the perma-
nent dentition1 and in some cases, can actually increase.2 
Mandibular anterior crowding is one of the most common 
problems requiring orthodontic intervention.3
noRmAL deveLoPment
During the normal transition from the primary to the perma-
nent dentition, spaces between some teeth occur.1 These 
spaces (the primary and primate spaces as well as the lee-
way space) play a role in the development of the permanent 
dentition. As the three primary buccal segment teeth (i.e. 
c, d, and e) occupy more space in the arch than will do 
their permanent successors, this additional space (“leeway 
space”) may be sufficient to allow for the correct positioning 
and alignment of the permanent teeth (Figure 1). The size 
of the leeway space varies from individual to individual. On 
average, it has been found to range from 1.5 to 2.5mm per 
mandibular buccal quadrant while in the maxilla it ranges 
from 0.8 to 1.5mm per buccal quadrant.4, 5, 6, 7, 8 The leeway 
space eventually disappears spontaneously due to mesial 
drifting of the posterior permanent teeth when the last of the 
deciduous teeth exfoliate, resulting in a loss of arch length 
and a change in the molar relationship.5 Approximately four 
mm of arch perimeter may be lost during this process.9 it has 
been shown in mixed dentition cases with anterior mandibu-
lar crowding of up to five mm, that conserving the leeway 
space by preventing the mesial drift often provides enough 
space to resolve the incisor crowding.2, 10, 11, 12, 13
 
Arch length preservation may be achieved by the place-
ment of a passive lower lingual arch4 (Figures 1 & 2). Prior 
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Use of the passive lower lingual arch in 
the management of anterior mandibular 
crowding in the mixed dentition 
AcRonymS
LLA:  Lower Lingual Arch   
Figure 1: The tooth 85 has exfoliated and the arrows indicate the leeway space 
that has been maintained by the passive lingual arch. 
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to treatment, the clinician should take note of the intermaxil-
lary first molar relationships. The maintenance of mandibular 
arch length may lead to the development of an unfavourable 
molar relationship if the maxillary molar is allowed to follow 
normal development and drift mesially into the upper arch 
leeway space, whilst any drift of the lower molars is prevent-
ed.5, 14 The upper molar may therefore have to be distalised 
to re-establish a sound molar occlusion.
The purpose of this paper is to explore the utilisation of lee-
way space in the mixed dentition using a passive lower lin-
gual arch (LLA), as a means to relieve anterior crowding in 
the mandibular arch. The rationale behind this interception 
is twofold, namely to:
facilitate the accommodation of all the permanent teeth •	
in the lower arch anterior to the first permanent molar as 
part of the orthodontic treatment programme;
possibly completely eliminate the need for further ortho-•	
dontic treatment.
APPLIAnce deSIgn
The LLA consists of closely fitting stainless steel bands on 
teeth 36 and 46, joined by a 0.9mm stainless steel arch 
wire15 which rests passively on the cingula of the lower inci-
sors (Figure 2). in the canine and premolar region, the arch 
wire should be positioned apical to the marginal gingiva of 
the primary teeth and closely adapted to the soft tissue.4 
The arch wire is therefore protected from the forces of occlu-
sion which can break or distort the appliance. Distortion of 
the appliance may result in an undue increase or decrease 
of the arch length.2 
the InteRcePtIve APPRoAch to mInoR 
mAndIbuLAR AnteRIoR cRowdIng 
When considering overall accommodation in the arch, lee-
way space may be  utilised to enable proper lower incisor 
alignment.4, 13 Brennan and Gianelly2 placed passive lingual 
arches in 107 patients at the mixed dentition phase and fol-
lowed them through to the stage when second premolars 
had erupted. The study found that the average amount of 
incisor crowding that was resolved was five mms. “in 65 of 
the 107 patients (61%) there was ample space to resolve 
incisor crowding completely”. Fourteen of the cases how-
ever, recorded a final accommodation problem of greater 
than two mms. Brennan and Gianelly2 conclude that arch 
length preservation in the mixed dentition provides space to 
correct crowding in the majority of patients.
in all instances when a passive lingual arch is contemplated 
a Mixed Dentition Space Analysis is indicated. Firstly the 
mesio- distal dimensions of the lower incisors are measured 
and a pair of calipers is used to determine that point which 
would locate the distal surface of the lower lateral incisor 
were the incisors to be correctly aligned along the ideal arch 
perimeter. The distance along the arch from that point to 
the mesial contact point of the lower first permanent molar 
provides the measure of how much space will be available in 
that buccal segment, assuming that mesial drift of the lower 
molar is prevented by a lingual arch. Now it is necessary to 
predict the sizes of the succedaneous teeth which are due 
to erupt into the space available.
 
There are numerous methods of predicting the size of these 
unerupted teeth of the buccal segments in the calculations 
of leeway space. A radiologically based calculation as de-
scribed by Nance4 in 1947 allows for accurate assessment 
of the sizes of the individual unerupted permanent teeth. 
Tables or formulae are now more commonly used to predict 
the combined size of the permanent canines and premo-
lars on one side of the arch.7,16,17 Prediction tables which 
incorporate magnification correction factors may also be re-
ferred to.18,19 The predicted space required to accommodate 
the lower premolars and canine is now compared with the 
space available in that segment to provide an assessment of 
any potential accommodation problem (Figure 3).
APPLIcAtIon And uSe oF the LoweR In-
teR moLAR RetAIneR – LLA
Mandibular incisor crowding is significantly linked to a dimin-
ished transverse dimension of the mandibular arch.20 Early 
extraction of the primary canines often appears an attractive 
option.21 However, a natural widening of the arch is associ-
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Figure 2: The passive lingual arch is designed to rest on the cingula of the 
incisors only. The archwire between the incisors and molars must be out of 
the bite and should not prevent the premolars and permanent canines from 
erupting.
Figure 3: in this example of a Mixed Dentition Space Analysis, the Tanaka and 
Johnston prediction formulae16 have been used. The measurements show 
that after incisor alignment, there will be three mms of excess space into which 
the posterior teeth may drift.
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ated with normal canine eruption and root resorption of the 
primary canines.1 This arch widening effect would be lost by 
the extraction of the deciduous canines, an unfavourable 
outcome. An alternative is the extraction of the first primary 
molar which would provide some space but would still allow 
for the widening effect. Mildly crowded lower incisors tend to 
self-align against the lingual arch, taking up space provided 
by the early extraction of the primary first molars. in these 
cases, the permanent mandibular canines are more likely 
to move into a favourable position, provided that they are 
erupting ahead of the first premolars. This early alignment is 
regarded as important in the long term stability of the lower 
anterior segment of the arch.22
 
The spontaneous early loss of one or both the mandibular 
primary canines is an early warning sign of space shortage.1 
This is a problem which can result from pressure of the crown 
of the erupting mandibular permanent lateral incisors on the 
root of the primary canine resulting in resorption of the root, 
precipitating early exfoliation of the canine (at the dental age of 
7 years) prior to the eruption of the maxillary lateral incisors (at 
the dental age of 8 years).23 Under the influence of the men-
talis muscle, the lower incisors then tip distally and lingually 
into the space previously occupied by the primary canine.20 
in cases where there has been unilateral spontaneous early 
loss of the primary canine, the incisors on the affected side 
tip lingually as a result of the loss of interproximal contact and 
the effect of the mentalis muscle, causing the bite to deepen 
and the midline to shift.1 Extraction of the antimere is now in-
dicated and should be effected as soon as possible, followed 
by placement of a passive lingual arch.
Bilateral spontaneous early loss of the primary canines leads 
to a bilateral loss of arch perimeter and deepening of the bite 
without a midline shift.1 in this situation, incisor crowding is 
often resolved by the action of the muscles of the lip and 
tongue which forces the lateral incisor distally into the space 
of the primary canine, even as it collapses lingually, thus 
shifting the space shortage to the buccal segments.21 A 
passive lingual arch will be indicated, preferably as an early 
preventive measure.
The sequence of eruption of the permanent canine and first 
premolar is critical to anterior alignment.24 The most favour-
able sequence of eruption for mandibular permanent teeth is 
6, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8.22 Should the first premolar erupt prior to 
the canine, crowding will likely result as the canine is blocked 
out, forcing it to erupt either labially or lingually (Figure 4).
 
A pantomogram can be used to predict the sequence of 
eruption.25 Anomalous root resorption of the primary ca-
nines and early spontaneous loss of the first primary molar 
are common causes for an unfavourable sequence of erup-
tion of the permanent canine and first premolar25 (Figure 5). 
if the permanent canine and the first premolar are erupting in 
an unfavourable sequence, a lingual arch may be timeously 
(immediately) placed so as to maintain the arch length and 
utilise the leeway space, thereby facilitating the alignment of 
the incisors, canines and first premolars. 
the SucceSS RAte oF LeewAy SPAce 
utILISAtIon 
This has been reported on in numerous clinical trials.2, 12, 13 
in the Brennan and Gianelly2 study, 87% of 107 patients dis-
played less than two mm of crowding after passive lingual 
arch appliances had been placed in the mixed dentition.
 
Arnold (as cited by Brennan and Gianelly)2 reported that 
where there was an average of 4.5mm of incisor crowding, 
sufficient space was present after LLA therapy to correct 
the crowding in 72% of cases. The relationship between 
spontaneous early loss of the primary canines and crowd-
ing is evidenced by the finding that 94% of similar patients 
developed crowding when left untreated. in 39% of cases, 
however, crowding could be resolved if leeway space was 
utilised, provided the lingual arch was placed as soon as 
possible after tooth loss.2
 
in the long term, 76% of patients successfully treated with a 
passive lingual arch appliance may be considered to have a 
stable dentition.11 This form of treatment is believed to pro-
duce more stable results than those achieved by arch ex-
pansion.2, 11, 26
comPLIcAtIonS And eFFectS oF the 
LInguAL ARch APPLIAnce
The following may be regarded as potential complications 
associated with the use of a lower lingual arch: 
the development of caries;•	
habitual fiddling by the tongue;•	
increased risk of tooth impaction distal to the 6s;•	
transverse restriction of the mandibular arch.•	
There is an increased risk of caries associated with the 
placement of molar bands. in the authors’ experience it is 
Figure 4: An unfavourable sequence of eruption resulting in the canines being 
blocked out.
Figure 5: An unfavourable sequence of eruption on the right side due to the 
early loss of the d and the atypical delayed resorption of the root of the 83. The 
left side also shows atypical lack of resorption of the root of the 73 which will af-
fect the eruption of the 33 and result in an unfavourable sequence of eruption. 
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beneficial to use a fluoride releasing band cement. Remov-
ing and recementing the bands every six months to elimi-
nate the potential for any caries developing under bands 
due to partial cement failure is also recommended.
 
The close approximation of the arch wire to the incisors and 
soft tissues is important. Poor approximation may irritate the 
tongue, encouraging the patient to fiddle with the wire which 
in turn may distort or dislodge the arch.
 
Studies have shown that incisor proclination and molar ret-
roclination may be associated with a fitted lingual arch.13,27 
Second molar eruption problems occur in up to 2.3% of the 
general population.28 Rubin et al29 found that 4.7% of pa-
tients developed eruption problems of second permanent 
molars after treatment using passive lower lingual arches. 
Second molars that display an inter-molar angulation of 24° 
or more to the first molar are more likely to be impacted (Fig-
ure 6). in a study of 200 cases28 where passive lingual arch-
es were fitted, results indicate that 14.5% of these patients 
displayed at least one second molar impaction. Of the 400 
second molars in the study, only 8.5% were impacted. Sonis 
and Ackerman28 found no significant association between 
inter-molar spacing (Figure 6) and impaction, or between 
third molar presence and second molar impaction. 
Third molar impaction in non-extraction treatment protocols 
occur more commonly than in cases where extractions have 
been performed. Kim et al30 reported a 40% mandibular third 
molar impaction rate in non-extraction cases as opposed to 
22% in extraction cases.
The results of a study by Rebelato et al9 showed no restric-
tion of the transverse dimension in a group of patients treat-
ed with a lingual arch when compared with a control group. 
it is however the authors’ experience that in isolated cases 
the mandibular molars may tilt lingually. in these cases, the 
LLA may be adjusted in the transverse dimension during a 
recementation visit. The intercanine distance is thought to 
increase because the canine drifts distally and buccally into 
the leeway space.2, 15
The LLA restricts vertical eruption of the mandibular mo-
lars.26,31 if employed early in a patient exhibiting excessive 
vertical growth tendencies, it may have this additional ben-
eficial effect.31
guIdeLIneS FoR SucceSSFuL cASe Se-
LectIon And tReAtment
The patient should be a Class i dentally and skeletally. in •	
Class ii and iii cases, the use of the LLA should form part 
of a comprehensive orthodontic treatment plan.
The patient’s oral hygiene should be impeccable.•	
Late mixed dentition treatment is appropriate. The man-•	
dibular arch must be intact i.e no tooth loss or improp-
erly contoured interproximal restorations. in the case 
of spontaneous loss of the primary canines, the LLA 
should be placed within one month of the primary tooth 
exfoliating.
The amount of anterior crowding must be less than •	
five mm.
The patient should have a pantomograph taken in order •	
that the developing dentition may be assessed.
Prior to proceeding with the treatment, the second mo-•	
lars should be carefully assessed for impaction potential. 
An intermolar angle of 200 or more should be regarded 
as a warning sign and other forms of treatment should 
be investigated and / or considered.
The co-operation of the patient after the appliance has •	
been fitted is very important.
The risks associated with ‘fiddling’ should be made clear •	
to both the patient and parents. Appliance displacement 
as a result of ‘fiddling’ may be countered by bonding a 
composite button on an incisor just superior to the arch 
wire.4 The importance of regular follow up appointments, 
at least once every three months needs to be stressed, 
in order to check the appliance for signs of distortion as 
well as for regular six monthly removal and recementa-
tion of the LLA.
The appliance is removed once the premolars and ca-•	
nines have fully erupted.
concLuSIonS
The general practitioner is well positioned to identify pa-
tients suitable for this type of treatment. Liaison between 
the dentist, patient and orthodontist is particularly impor-
tant in borderline cases, so as to pre-empt the potentially 
embarrassing situation of still having to do extractions after 
leeway space utilisation has been attempted. The parents 
and the child need to fully understand the rationale of the 
proposed treatment. The chances of success should be 
thoroughly explained and the importance of treatment tim-
ing must be understood by parents and the patient as well 
as the potential for complications. Any other treatment that 
may have to follow (i.e. maxillary treatment) should be dis-
cussed with the parents during the planning stages. The 
potential for a second phase of treatment for the active 
alignment of the incisors also should be discussed, as the 
expectation of self-alignment of the incisors may be unre-
alistic in all cases.
 
The LLA is an effective appliance for preserving arch 
length and its effect is generally accepted. Utilising the 
leeway space in order to resolve mandibular incisor 
crowding has gained popularity and may have contrib-
uted to the steady decline of full orthodontic extraction 
cases in recent decades.
Figure 6: An unfavourable intermolar angle of 22° on the right side, with an 
intermolar spacing of minus two mm on the left side.
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